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D:or Js, 

If you bavo no objection, I would like to use you an a trunted duplicate dorysitory 
of mow rather sonsatlunal int.:.:11i,rnoo I got tods,y, 	autheilticity of uhizil I ca.unot 
estahli-th indep...r.dently. If breaks into two 

le1.3 aansatiwIal iu tbzit the CIA an 	thono about to 3o  abroan to got 
VI= to tri k, to ao L th,'m tc, axily to a foundation for a. atud,y ; rant, an,. ,1,nerunteed 
that Vv.) zi t 	be :4de. Also on tho CIA, Barg/Loom had boon their man for some 
Z) y.Lirs ht 	tl_c 	n9.'uned him. 

aut. 	ba store zi --,,dificant in that the first ovorflizht, r.nd to ant, o: k;uropeen 
Ruer.--.te wao not by th,2 U.-2s but by an RB 47, in 1954. The Iles. en roAction wa.-1 r_cornod 
and 	efuLLy trsnals.tod. 2 c r wer-: hyste.rical.. They woze cau_tt complotQly by Burp-awe 
Acids from _Jot orpnc.r.:i; no dartne an el:wilt:i'. n, Viny 	unable to do tknythin,-:, &out 
it. Th. J 	1V6i.111 a =ash. pro? ram to ir_cr_tve their defense in height rather than in 

Proeureably ft is as a consecptInce of thioorath prom that they doklopod the 
roal.r.t :diat brogaht Powers down. that r..onc or this wast secret from out governamt, And 

Ato....1zin coui usleatimas worn translated. Ca'st'e'.' 	 this -Wk.:: ktowledge 
1.'u'; reacti.un indeed, Itcr.icra. 

:tow this is not a ref:el-cue-7: to ald.rtle,5 the Black Sea or the. North Son. It in a 
real, :ro_Let..it-tenri3dnew 	tin*: of the. cour_try, 	Forth ,ar 	()the: *Jay, 
gE I nu do L.ot roosil 

4 source did nut tract tha!; piano, ar an;; oC thu (..:hors. But ha in in a 
to ken-..: 	then any pilot, if hq is th.l.thful. If I have no indapondtint icilowlectEo, r also 
!Ixtea DO 7.Cal;On to doubt it am 1.4; costs mako a ;Lind ffs 	comae whm one considers tdo 
tjajacj: 	bhp!) 	qUIPA of th:VS RB 4 .graz it 	away frno Hos:Jinn territory and 
over t1 a0 i via Lisa, and LIFILis of.'ortz to L;et 

kfir uourcel o security clearance, be says, wau seat to tho very his host the= is, 
that being ono for atoNie inforratiet. 

I belieT.., this iii1-47 bu...inos.. was Ala,  .Foreo mther teLal 	but I sup. one there 
is the 13oes_tbilitzr it was a haat project. 

Can one Lnaginu ham the Bus:liana must .],eve felt When they learned that a bo,:ber 
had laransited tiLeir heartland a.Ld they could do hobaini; about it? 

And can one wonder about the affect this had on notional axpundituras, in both 
countries? Or ho.. the ofi:orta c,f ono, on the riucce. sea, iLfloa.:aced 	cx-pkv.dituren and 
efforts ,-.)f tiv, ether to achi,:vo Valance or superiority? I auppooe that, if we wer to 
traco argaiz-anta in support of mi-re b, at allocationu hare, it *Quid dioclon'i that 

ibassian effort to acquire -parity or :_.pro 	L;o j stify 	c xoater 	aulittre 

&louts "clettoasu" and i list linos hero. 


